Background 'Reducing the Strength' (RtS) is a public health initiative encouraging retailers to voluntarily stop selling cheap, strong beers/ciders (≥6.5% alcohol by volume). This study evaluates the impact of RtS initiatives on alcohol availability and purchasing in three English counties with a combined population of 3.62 million people.
Introduction
Modifying the availability of commercial products (e.g. alcohol, food) is a widely advocated public health strategy. 1, 2 The World Health Organization has proposed a number of interventions and policies to reduce availability including interventions reducing the alcoholic strength of products. 3 Research from North America, Australia and Europe has examined ways in which modifying local food availability impacts on health outcomes, 4-7 but there are relatively fewer evaluations of local alcohol availability interventions. 1, 6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Alcohol is a causal factor in more than 200 disease and injury conditions accounting for 5.9% of deaths worldwide. 2 Social costs attributable to alcohol, including crime and disorder, representing 1.3-3.3% of gross domestic product globally. 2 Interventions modifying alcohol availability have been seen to reduce both alcohol consumption and alcoholrelated harm.
2, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] In many countries, including the UK, attempts to modify availability through national government regulation, such as minimum unit pricing, have been met with political and legal barriers. Regulating the sale and consumption of alcohol products often takes place at subnational levels. 6, 8, 20 Local government initiatives to reduce alcohol availability have been implemented, involving both statutory and voluntary approaches, the latter often targeting specific population groups. 15, [21] [22] [23] [24] Evaluative research of natural policy experiments is important because innovative practices can diffuse to new settings, including across national boundaries, sometimes before they have been robustly evaluated. 25, 26 Reducing the strength of alcoholic products or modifying high-strength product availability have been proposed as 'best practices' to regulate physical availability. 3, 27 This, however, stems from an interpretation of availability theory rather than a synthesis of empirical evidence assessing impacts of reducing availability of highstrength beers and ciders (so-called 'superstrength' products) and the evidence base around this is under-developed. Superstrength products and their marketing have been said to encourage alcohol misuse and harmful behaviours among vulnerable populations. 28 In the UK, the term 'Reducing the Strength' (RtS) is now widely used to refer to area-based public health initiatives that involve removing low price, superstrength alcoholic products from sale in stores through voluntary agreements with local retailers and off-licences. RtS has been originally designed to tackle problems associated with alcohol social harms, often focused on street drinking. 22 Suffolk was the first UK area to adopt the initiative in 2012 as part of a multi-intervention approach to tackling street drinking. Since then at least 30 schemes have been implemented in the UK. 29 The approach varies, but most RtS initiatives tend to target alcohol products above 6.5% alcohol by volume (ABV), although some have focused on a slightly lower ABV or lower cost products. 22 In this RtS, the products targeted were lower cost products above 7.5% ABV. Superstrength products vary by price, brand and strength. The least expensive products (e.g. 'white ciders') are amongst the lowest cost per unit alcohol products in UK stores, purchased for as little as 11.1 pence per unit. 30, 31 UK local and regional governments have complained to the alcohol industry that specific superstrength products sold in 500 ml cans encourage rapid consumption of high quantities of alcohol causing population harms; although this is disputed by the industry. 32 It has been argued that targeted interventions, such as RtS, offer local and regional government authorities a potential means of tackling publicly visible social and health problems associated with alcohol consumption. 21, 22, 29 Retailers and the alcohol industry have raised concerns about RtS that have included questioning its evidence base, legal status (in terms of competition law) and its potential financial impact. 22, [33] [34] [35] On the other hand, some retailers arguably demonstrate a degree of support for RtS by voluntarily participating in initiatives, although their reasons for doing so may vary. For example, some retailers saw street drinking as a problem in their area and hoped that participation would reduce anti-social behaviour within their own shops while others saw this as an opportunity to co-operate with the licensing authorities. 35 An intervention that is designed to deter anti-social customers could potentially improve shops' image with the wider customer base in addition to licensing authorities and other stakeholders. 22, 33, 36, 37 From a public health perspective, it remains unclear to what extent local-level voluntary interventions, such as RtS, can play an effective role in reducing alcohol consumption at the population level. 12 Retail sales data routinely collected by shops provides one means of measuring the impact of alcohol interventions. Such data can provide an objective and accurate estimate of alcohol purchase and proxy consumption, particularly in the case of larger supermarket and shop chains that have invested heavily in data collection. 38 However, shoplevel data are hard to obtain due to commercial sensitivity. 39 There are few published evaluations of alcohol interventions in the UK using retail data to assess changes in physical and economic availability of specific alcohol products for health improvement. 18, 40 The RtS studied here was originally launched as a joint initiative between Suffolk Police, Ipswich Borough Council, Suffolk County Council and the National Health Service (Suffolk) in September 2012. 41 Following interviews with local practitioners and policymakers who designed and implemented the RtS in Suffolk, we hypothesized several possible mechanisms for RtS impacts on alcohol availability and sales. These include a potential 'nudge' effect where the impact of reducing physical availability of alcohol products by removing superstrength products helped discourage and denormalise the practice of purchasing cheap products. The RtS was also theorized as an economic availability intervention: customers with finite resources wishing to purchase low cost per unit superstrength products may, on finding those products removed, substitute for products with lower alcohol content or for different alcohol products. 29, 35 This study aims to evaluate the impact of the introduction of a RtS initiative on alcohol availability in the form of overall availability of alcohol units and purchasing in one national retail chain across three English counties using time-series analyses of retail sales data.
Methods

Setting and intervention
A major supermarket chain (East of England Co-operative Society, known commonly as 'Co-op') voluntarily joined RtS in Suffolk and consequently ensured that its stores in that county cleared their stock of all their low-priced brands of high-strength beers/lagers and ciders in the month leading up to September 2012. These consisted of four superstrength products (7.5-9.0% ABV) but did not include any more expensive 'craft' or 'premium' high-strength products as the implementers did not associate such products with street drinking (Table 1 ). The same chain required stores in Essex and Norfolk to begin a similar process of withdrawing those products from sale by September 2013. Every shop from the chain participated in the intervention although a minority of stores, 6% from wave 1 and 36% from wave 2, took longer than 1 month to stop selling superstrength products (Appendix S1).
Data
Monthly retail sales data were provided for the period January 2012 to May 2014 obtained for 131 stores in one retail chain in the three English counties. We used the full range of data that East of England Co-operative Society provided us with for this analysis: the researchers did not have direct access to the company's internal data systems but rather were sent data pertaining only to the intervention period and localities so that the researchers could analyse them independently. Shop-level characteristics and sales data were available including prices, quantities, product brands, alcohol content, and sales for the following drink categories: beer/lager and cider, wines, affordable sparkling and low alcohol wines, and spirits. Our primary outcome was units of alcohol sold for beer/lager and cider. Secondary outcomes included units of alcohol sold for two high-strength premium products (ABV over 7.5%) not removed as part of the RtS (Table 1) , the remaining drink categories and for all products in order to examine substitution effects and in line with qualitative findings on drinkers' responses to RtS. We looked at sales value to assess the potential economic impact of RtS on stores. Stores in Suffolk (n = 54) were regarded as stores participating in wave 1 (W1) of the intervention and stores in Norfolk and Essex (n = 77) as stores participating in wave 2 (W2) a year later. High strength premium products (over 7.5% ABV) not removed as part of the Reducing the Strength initiative.
All other products are high-strength premium products (over 6.5% but below 7.5% ABV) still available during the study period.
EAN, European Article Number (also called International Article Number); ABV, Alcohol by volume (ABV) (%).
Recommended weekly limit of 14 units of alcohol for men and women 55 .
Statistical analysis
We used a quasi-experimental multiple baseline time-series design 42 to study changes in units of alcohol sold and sales value for beer/lager and cider, wines, sparkling and low alcohol wines, spirits and for total alcohol products after the introduction of the RtS initiative. The RtS was introduced in a staggered approach, implemented at two different time points (W1 and W2) across three different geographical areas with a combined population of 3.62 million people. 43 We examined the impact of implementing RtS separately for the two waves in order to identify whether the intervention produced similar effects in the entire population of interest (i.e. whether the impact of the intervention was consistent in the two waves). 42, 44 The repeated pattern of a reduction in the measured outcome following the implementation of the intervention in each geographical area (i.e. wave) would suggest that the intervention is having an effect. 42 An appropriate statistical approach to evaluate such impacts is the use of segmented linear regression, which divides a time series into pre-and post-intervention segments, 44 with panel-corrected standard errors. 45, 46 We took autocorrelation into account by means of a common autoregressive first order (AR(1)) model and we included the calendar month as a term to adjust for seasonality. 44, 47 Details of the assumptions and model specification are available in Appendix S2.
The intervention effect was assumed to occur immediately after implementation, so no transition period was taken into account in the analysis. We log-transformed our dependent variables as these were highly skewed. For ease of interpretation, regression coefficients (β) were converted into per cent change in sales and units of alcohol sold using the formula [exp(β) − 1] × 100. This approach was used to ensure data confidentiality when using commercially sensitive information, such as sales of specific alcohol products and brands. We therefore examined substitution effects at a product category level and for high-strength premium products that were not removed rather than at the level of specific products or brands. Analysis was carried out in Stata 14.1.
Results
Stores in W1 and W2 were similar in terms of size, arealevel deprivation score and urban versus semi-urban location. Stores in W1 were open on average for fewer hours compared to those in W2 (Appendix S3). Mean units of alcohol sold per store per month were lower in W1 compared to W2 stores in all products. Overall, beer/lager and cider accounted for 32.4% of total units of alcohol sold during the study period. Superstrength products removed had previously accounted for 6.5 and 3.6% of total units sold for beer/ lager and cider in W1 and W2 stores, respectively (Table 2) . In terms of sales, these four products accounted for 2.1 and 1.3% of total revenue for W1 and W2 stores, respectively, before the intervention (data not shown). Our analysis indicates that the impact of RtS on units of alcohol sold for beer/lager and cider was not significant in the two waves ( Fig. 1 and Appendix S4 ). More specifically, following RtS implementation, W1 stores experienced a non-significant increase (3.7%, 95% confidence intervals (CI): −11.2 to 21.0, P = 0.647) whereas W2 stores experienced a non-significant decrease (−6.8%, 95% CI: −20.5 to 9.4, P = 0.390) (Fig. 1) . In terms of all alcohol products, the introduction of RtS was associated with a non-significant increase in W1 stores (8.0%, 95% CI: −1.3 to 18.3, P = 0.094). In contrast, a significant decrease (−10.5%, 95% CI: −19.2 to −0.9, P = 0.034) was observed in W2 stores ( Fig. 2 and Appendix S4). Similar patterns for beer/cider and lager were observed for sales value (Fig. 2) .
In order to examine substitution effects we repeated the analysis for high-strength premium products, spirits, affordable sparkling and low alcohol wines and wines. We found that all product categories experienced similar changes in units of alcohol sold and sales value during this time period in W1 and W2 to those observed for beer/lager and cider.
None of them were significant except for units of alcohol sold for wines, which appeared to drive the significant decrease observed in units of alcohol sold for all products. We found no evidence of substitution effects for highstrength premium products ( Fig. 1 and Appendix S4).
Discussion
Main findings of this study
We used retail sales data to evaluate the introduction of RtS, a public health initiative targeted at supermarkets and offlicences to remove low cost, superstrength beers and ciders from sale in three English counties. Our results show that this RtS had no significant impact on total units of alcohol sold and sales value for beer/lager and cider. We also found no observable substitution effects of alcohol products attributable to the RtS intervention in the 131 stores.
What is already know on the topic
Only a small number of previous studies have used retail sales data in quasi-experimental designs to evaluate alcohol interventions. Evaluation of the Scottish Alcohol Act 2010 showed that banning alcohol multi-buy promotions did not reduce alcohol purchasing at the household level, 18 and the introduction of the Alcohol Act was not associated with any changes in off-trade beer sales. 40 In our study, the majority of results were non-significant. The small significant decrease in units and value of alcohol sales of all products in W2 stores appears to be driven by declining wine (rather than beer/cider) sales. 48 Furthermore, the changes observed in the two waves were not consistent and so the overall findings showed no intervention attributable impact. 42 An Australian evaluation of local alcohol availability restrictions (cask wines and products over 2.7% ABV) found that some participants travelled further to access nonparticipating shops. 13, 14 In our study we theorize that overall alcohol purchases could be influenced by whether or not customers changed where they purchased alcohol (i.e. shops not participating in RtS), or if they substituted products within participating stores.
14 Our study focused on one retail chain which maintained compliance with RtS 22 and we found no substitution effects between categories of alcohol products within study stores attributable to the intervention. Customers in the study areas had the ability to access other local stores that did not participate in the RtS but we did not detect any sudden or sustained loss of income in participating stores that might be expected if substantial numbers of customers had started shopping elsewhere for alcohol. The availability of alternative stores not participating may vary within and between the three counties studied.
Limitations of this study
The retail data we had available related to one retail supermarket chain and the data available could not be used to consider overall area effects, shop-level or brand/product-level substitution effects, individual or sub-group level purchasing or consumption.
14,18,37 Our results cannot be generalized to RtS initiatives that have removed products with >6.5% or lower ABV. We did not have the data to measure long term impacts on purchasing and consumption, although we theorised that RtS should impact on availability as soon as shops stopped selling superstrength products. 13, 14 The confidence intervals for our findings were wide and statistical precision might have been improved with inclusion of a greater number of stores, and/or time points. 44, 46 Stores in W1 and W2 had different rates of compliance, which may compromise internal validity. 42 In addition, RtS is only one intervention targeting alcohol consumption and harms, and we are aware that there are a range of local alcohol policies routinely implemented in local government which we were unable to adjust for. Such unmeasured events may introduce confounding and compromise internal validity. 49 Finally, segmented regression analysis has its own limitations, allowing only linear trends to be examined but changes may follow non-linear patterns. 44 
What this study adds
Our study makes an important contribution to the evidence base for local voluntary retail alcohol interventions. 18, 40 The use of retail data is novel for evaluating alcohol initiatives and it has been advocated as an important means to monitor alcohol consumption 40, 50 despite the limitations. 38 In this study, we used a retail sales time series panel data set, that contains far more information than single cross-sectional data allowing for an increased precision in estimation. 46 Panel difference-in-differences analysis has been used in a previous study, 18 but we opted to use panel-corrected standard errors within a regression framework, because ignoring possible correlation of regression disturbances over time and between panels may lead to overly optimistic standard errors and lead to biased statistical inference. 46 The RtS initiative 21 was originally developed as part of a strategy that also involved alcohol and drug treatment services and street policing to tackle street drinking and antisocial behaviour due to excess alcohol consumption, and there is some evidence that this targeted, multi-intervention approach led to reductions in police call outs and other indicators of social problems related to street drinking. 21, 41 This evaluation does not test RtS's impact on wider aims of tackling alcohol social harms including street drinking. The RtS was not originally expected to have impacts on reducing overall population alcohol consumption. Potential secondary effects of RtS on the broader population of alcohol consumers are of interest to the public health community.
Voluntary agreements between governments and the private sector have previously been used to encourage businesses to take actions. 36 However, there is little evidence to suggest such approaches are more (cost-) effective, particularly if they are unaccompanied by monitoring, and appropriate incentives and sanctions. 36 The alcohol industry and retail sector may be more willing to participate in voluntary initiatives targeting selected population groups (i.e. street drinkers) that have minimal impact on their profits. Our analysis suggests that RtS had no impact on revenues. Addressing alcohol-related harms and drinking behaviours in 'high-risk' groups is important but our analysis suggests that RtS may not be effective for addressing alcohol harms across the whole population. The evidence base recommends regulatory or statutory enforcement interventions restricting alcohol availability are more effective than local non-regulatory or voluntary approaches targeting specific groups.
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Conclusion
This evaluation did not specifically test impacts on target groups, such as street drinkers, but examined impacts on all consumers' alcohol purchasing patterns from one retail supermarket chain. Our findings suggest that voluntary RtS initiatives, have little or no impact on reducing alcohol availability and purchase amongst a broader population of customers. The research literature suggests that more effective regulatory public health interventions will be required to achieve substantial population health benefits in reducing alcohol consumption and alcohol-related harms.
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